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The dev as ta tion brought on the tourism in dus try by the Covid19 lock down over the fes tive
sea son, when it had hoped to re coup early 2020 losses, was laid bare in data re leased by the
gov ern ment this week. For eign ar rivals fell by 82.1%, from 1.5-million ar rivals in De cem -
ber 2019 to 279,539 in De cem ber 2020.
The dev as ta tion brought on the tourism in dus try by the Covid19 lock down over the fes tive
sea son, when it had hoped to re coup early 2020 losses, was laid bare in data re leased by the
gov ern ment this week.
Re ports re leased by Stats SA show a sharp de crease in the num ber of tourists vis it ing SA in
De cem ber last year and a re sul tant loss of in come for the tourist ac com mo da tion in dus try.
Tourism Busi ness Coun cil of SA CEO Tshifhiwa Tshiv hengwa said on Wed nes day that the
tourist ac com mo da tion as well as tourism and mi gra tion statis tics for De cem ber 2020
were con sis tent with num bers in dus try mem bers had en coun tered.
“We have seen that there is hardly any sat is fac tory tourism busi ness. For us it is not a
surprise at all. Things are not look ing good. This is re �ected in ar rivals and ac com mo da -
tion,” Tshiv hengwa said.
Stats SA’s data showed that in come for the tourist ac com mo da tion in dus try de creased by
57.7% in De cem ber 2020 com pared with a year ear lier.
An other re port by Stats SA on tourism and mi gra tion showed that for eign ar rivals fell by
82.1%, from 1.5-million ar rivals in De cem ber 2019 to 279,539 in De cem ber 2020.
The re port showed that while 163,335 tourists came from Europe in De cem ber 2019, only
26,880 ar rived from the con ti nent in De cem ber last year. While 772,945 vis i tors came
from other African coun tries in De cem ber 2019, only 161,358 ar rived a year later.
Tshiv hengwa said the Tourism Busi ness Coun cil of SA made a pre sen ta tion be fore the
tourism port fo lio com mit tee this week on how bad the sit u a tion was and how it was de te -
ri o rat ing daily.
He said the re stric tions put in place at the end of De cem ber, when Pres i dent Cyril
Ramaphosa placed the coun try on ad justed level 3 lock down, did not help.
“Jan uary will re �ect even worse num bers be cause of the clo sure of beaches and rivers and
the ban on the sale of al co hol. We will con tinue to shed jobs.”
Tshiv hengwa said the num bers re �ect the sit u a tion in which the in dus try �nds it self.
“Trans port companies [aimed at fer ry ing] tourists are not operating, some guests houses
have hardly any one stay ing in them. Peo ple have can celled va ca tions. We are not sur -
prised.”
He said the sit u a tion is far worse be cause in for mal sec tor tourism busi nesses are not ac -
counted for in the statis tics. Th ese in clude peo ple sell ing mer chan dise, such as arts and
crafts, to tourists.
“The pic ture is bleaker than it is be cause of in for mal tourism traders. Women who are
bread win ners and who make all th ese para pher na lia to sell have no tourists to sell to.”
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